Conversion of phenol to glutamate and proline in Corynebacterium glutamicum is regulated by transcriptional regulator ArgR.
This paper reports a novel integrated metabolic pathway of amino acid production through the utilization of phenol in Corynebacterium glutamicum. In the presence of 8.5 mM phenol, the level of glutamate and proline production increased up to 1.2- and 14.7-fold, respectively, compared to the control condition. In addition, their productivities increased 1.6- and 20-fold in the culture medium using phenol as the sole carbon source with 72 microM FeSO(4) as iron supplementation. Chromatin immunoprecipitation assay showed that the DNA-binding affinity of ArgR as a transcriptional repressor to the upstream of gltB and gdh gene was reduced significantly in the presence of 8.5 mM phenol. In addition, the DNA-binding affinity of ArgR to the upstream of gltB and gdh gene by iron supplementation was severely reduced, more than that under only 8.5 mM phenol. These results are consistent with those showing an increase in the mRNA levels of the two genes in the presence of 8.5 mM phenol and iron supplementation. Overall, iron enhances the biotransformation to glutamate and proline from phenol because of the regulated transcriptional levels. Furthermore, the biotransformation of phenol to glutamate and proline probably occurs through an interaction between ArgR and the gltB and gdh genes.